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•  You will be able to see the webinar slides on your 
computer. To hear the presentation, either listen 
through your computer speakers or use the Audio 
portion of the GoToWebinar control panel and switch 
to Use Telephone. You’ll then call the number listed 
in the control panel and enter the PIN.  

•  All participants are muted throughout the 
presentation. 

•  If you have questions, please type them in the 
Questions box at the bottom of the GoToWebinar 
control panel and click Send. We’ll answer some 
questions in writing as we go, but will also take 
breaks periodically to ask select questions out loud. If 
we run out of time, we’ll try to respond to questions 
about adoption tax credit advocacy after the webinar. 

About This Webinar 



Webinar Outline  

•  Adoption Tax Credit Working Group   
•  History of the ATC 
•  ATC as it stands for 2012 & 2013 
•  Flat credit for special needs 
•  Refundable credit vs. tax liability  
•  ATC legislation in Congress 

–  H.R. 4373 / S. 3616 
•  Advocacy Strategies 
•  Adoptive Parent Experience, Bruce Kendrick  
•  Questions  



ATC Working Group 

Mission: 
The Adoption Tax Credit Working Group (or 
Coalition) is a collaboration of passionate 
organizations and individuals uniting to support 
the cause of adoption by educating on, and 
advocating for the Adoption Tax Credit. We 
believe the adoption tax credit is an important 
asset to encouraging and assisting children in 
finding their way to forever families.   



ATC Working Group  

Save the Adoption Tax Credit is an effort of the 
Adoption Tax Credit Working Group 

–  collaboration of 139 adoption and child welfare 
organizations 

Major Goals:  
1.  Inclusive 
2.  Permanent  
3.  Refundable 
4.  “Flat” for special needs   



Major Goals  

•  Inclusive: Includes children adopted from foster care, through 
intercountry adoption, or through private domestic adoption 

•  Permanent: Should become a permanent part of the tax code  

•  Refundable: To ensure that families with moderate and lower 
incomes receive the full benefit of the credit. 

•  Flat for Special Needs: Families who adopt a child with special 
needs should be eligible for a “flat” tax credit, able to claim the 
credit without documenting expenses. (This provision is has 
been in effect for tax years 2003 to 2012 & recognizes the fact 
that many of the expenses associated with adopting children 
with special needs show up after an adoption is finalized. 



History of the ATC 

Four pieces of legislation have shaped the 
adoption tax credit over the years: 
•  Small Business Jobs Protection Act, 1996  
•  Economic Growth and Tax Relief 

Reconciliation Act, 2001  
•  Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, 

2010  
•  Tax Relief Act, 2010 



Small Business Jobs 
Protection Act, 1996 

•  Established the adoption tax credit for tax years 
1997 to 2001, based on qualified adoption 
expenses 

•  $5,000 for any adoption (sunset 2001) 
•  $6,000 for special needs (permanent credit) 
•  Filers have six tax years to use credit 
•  $75,000 limit on income 
•  IRS required to evaluate after first two years 
•  Few special needs adopters used credit  



Economic Growth & Tax  
Relief Reconciliation Act, 2001 

These are what as known as the “Bush era 
tax cuts.” 
• Extended adoption tax credit for tax years 2002 to 2010 
• $10,000 maximum credit, adjusted for inflation (sunset 
2010) 
• $150,000 limit on income, adjusted for inflation 
• Beginning in tax year 2003, the credit was a flat credit for 
special needs adoptions from foster care. Expenses were 
not required. 



Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act, 2010 

•  Extended adoption credit through tax year 
2011  

•  $13,170 maximum credit for 2010, adjusted 
for inflation for 2011 (sunset 2011) 

•  $182,520 limit on income for 2010, adjusted 
for inflation for 2011 

•  Credit was made refundable for 2010 and 
2011—filers no longer needed tax liability to 
receive the credit 



Tax Relief Act, 2010 

•  Extended adoption credit for tax year 
2012 

•  $12,650 maximum credit (sunset 2012) 
•  $185,210 limit on income 



Current Status of ATC 

If Congress takes no action… 

2012 tax year (filed in early 2013):  
-  Maximum credit of $12,650 
-  Special needs credit is still flat (no expenses 

required) 
-  Not refundable  

2013 tax year and beyond:  
-  $6,000 for special needs adoptions only, but 

only for qualified expenses  



Income Limitations 

•  People who make significant amounts of money may 
not be eligible for the full or any credit. There are 
different income limits each year.  

•  In 2012, people who make over $189,710 will only 
be eligible for a portion of the credit.  Families who 
make over  $229,710 will not be eligible for the 
credit.  

•  The income limitation is based on the year you 
initially claim the credit.  



What is special needs? 

•  Special needs basically means that a state 
or county child welfare agency has 
determined that a child will not be adopted 
unless assistance is provided to the 
adoptive family. In other words, the child is 
hard to place for adoption.  

•  This is only an option for U.S. children and 
is almost exclusively for children adopted 
from foster care. 



What is flat for special needs? 

•  “Flat” means that parents who adopt children with 
special needs can claim the full adoption tax credit 
even if they do not have qualified adoption expenses. 
Most parents who adopt children with special needs 
do not have very many upfront expenses to complete 
the adoption. Many have no out-of-pocket expenses. 

•  If the adoption tax credit isn’t flat, most parents who 
adopt from foster care will not benefit at all. If this is 
the case, the adoption tax credit will not serve as 
an incentive for the adoption of foster children. 



Flat Credit, Example  

•  A family adopts a child from foster care in 2012 and 
receives adoption assistance. During the adoption 
process, they spent about $750 to visit the child in her 
group home for pre-placement visits. Because she 
qualifies as special needs (all children who receive 
adoption assistance have been determined to be special 
needs), they can claim the maximum credit of $12,650 
even though their expenses were much lower. They 
could claim this amount even if they had no expenses.  

•  How much the family will actually receive, though, 
depends on their personal tax situation and we’ll explain 
that on the next slides.  



What is a refundable credit? 

•  Refundable means taxpayers can benefit 
from the credit even if the credit is larger 
than what they pay in federal income tax.  

•  A non-refundable credit is one in which 
taxpayers receive a refund of federal 
income taxes, but only up to the amount of 
income taxes they otherwise had due.  



Why does refundabilty matter? 

•  Preliminary IRS data from 2010 (the first year the 
adoption tax credit was refundable) showed that 
80 percent of those who claimed the adoption 
credit benefitted from it being refundable.  

•  As we’ve heard lately, close to 47 percent of 
Americans pay no federal income tax. Most are 
working or are seniors. Unless the credit is 
refundable, these individuals and their children 
cannot benefit.  



Refundable, Example 1 

Example:  
•  A family has $5,000 in federal income taxes withheld from their 

paychecks during the year. When they do their taxes, the amount 
from the tax table shows their federal income tax is $1,000.  
Because they have no other taxes (like self-employment) or credits, 
they receive a refund of $4,000. If they adopted with expenses of 
$8,000, and the credit was not refundable, they would receive a 
maximum of $1,000 in adoption tax credit for the year (meaning that 
they have $5,000 instead of $4,000 refunded to them). Since the 
credit can be carried forward up to five more years, in the end they 
would get $6,000 over a six-year period. 

•  If the credit was fully refundable, they would receive a refund of 
$12,000 in one year — their $4,000 regular refund plus the full 
$8,000 in their adoption expenses. 



Refundable, Example 2   

Example:  
•  A grandmother adopts her two grandchildren who were 

taken into foster care due to abuse and neglect. The 
children are considered “hard to place” (b/c they are siblings 
requiring a family to take in two children at once), they are 
deemed special needs and the grandmother receives some 
adoption assistance benefits and can claim the maximum 
credit for each child.  

•  However, her retirement pension is low enough that with two 
new dependents in the family, she no longer pays federal 
income tax. She will not benefit from the credit at all if 
the adoption tax credit is not refundable. 



ATC Legislation 

H.R. 4373 / S. 3616  
•  Bipartisan 
•  Includes the four goals: Inclusive, 

permanent, refundable, flat for special 
needs 

•  H.R. 4373 - 29 cosponsors 
•  S. 3616 - 4 original cosponsors  



Lame Duck Session 

•  Adoption tax credit likely to be included in a package 
of other tax credits to be considered by Congress 
sometime after the November election.  

•  At this time, it is uncertain whether Congress will 
make the adoption credit refundable in any end-of-
year extension.  

•  We are working hard to get refundability included and 
need your help  

•  One of the most effective ways is to have families tell 
their members of Congress  personal stories of how 
refundability affects their adoption story. 



Advocacy Tips 
•  Visit the “Advocate” section for helpful tools & resources  

•  Ask Senators/Representatives to cosponsor H.R.4373/S.3616  

•  Follow up, follow up, follow up! 
–  Reply to generic responses/request to cosponsor, Ask for 

adoption/tax staffers name, Send thank-you, etc. 

•  Sharing personal stories with legislators 
–  email, phone, in-person meetings  

•  Newspaper op-ed’s or TV stories 
–  Encourage your local papers to pick up the issue 



Advocacy Tips 



How do I find my Rep./Sen.? 

Senate/House government pages  

•  To find your two Senators: 
http://www.senate.gov/general/
contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm 

•  To find your U.S. Representative: 
 http://house.gov/representatives/find/ 



Adoptive Parent Experience 

•  Bruce Kendrick is a father to 8 children. He 
and his wife have foster, adoptive and 
biological children. His expertise has come 
greatly from his experience as a father. Bruce 
considers himself a parent advocate and 
shares his experience in hopes to inspire other 
parents to become advocates too - for the 
benefits of their children.  



Questions / Contact 
Website: 
www.adoptiontaxcredit.org  

Facebook: 
http://www.facebook.com/AdoptionTaxCredit  

Email: 
Info@adoptiontaxcredit.org  

IRS ATC Link: 
http://www.irs.gov/Individuals/Adoption-Benefits-FAQs  


